
 
 

 

 

 

Florida   Department   of   Environmental   Protection   
 

CITIZEN   SUPPORT   ORGANIZATION    
2020   LEGISLATIVE   REPORT   

(pursuant   to   Section   20.058   Florida   Statutes)   

Citizen   Support   Organization   (CSO)   Name:    Salt   Springs   Alliance   Inc.             
                  
Mailing   Address   (required):   9120   Old   Post   Rd.   Port   Richey,   FL   34668        
                
Telephone   Number   (required):   727-460-1650   Website   Address   (required):   www.SaltSpringsAlliance.com   
 
Statutory   Authority:   
Section   20.2551,   F.S.,   Citizen   support   organizations;   use   of   property;   audit;   public   records;   partnerships.   In   
summary,   the   statute   specifies   the   organizational   requirements,   operational   parameters,   duties   of   a   CSO   to   support   the   
Department   of   Environmental   Protection   (Department),   or   individual   units   of   the   Department,   use   of   Department   
property,   audit   requirements,   public   records   requirements,   and   authorizes   public-private   partnerships   to   enhance   lands   
managed   by   the   Department.   
 
Section   258.015,   F.S.,   Citizen   support   organizations;   use   of   property;   audit.   In   summary,   the   statute   defines   a   CSO,   
requires   authorization   by   the   Division   of   Recreation   and   Parks,   and   specifies   the   use   of   property.   This   statute   authorizes   
the   Partnerships   in   Parks   (PIP)   program   for   state   parks,   the   program’s   operational   parameters,   CSO’s   operational   
parameters,   and   donor   recognition.      
CSO’s   Mission:   Consistent   with   Articles   and   Bylaws   
Our   goal   is   simple;   to   support   our   park   in   the   fulfillment   of   its   mission   by   providing   financial   and   human   
resources.    This   mission,   as   set   forth   by   the   Florida   Park   Service,   is   to   provide   resource-based   recreation   while   
preserving,   interpreting   and   restoring   natural,   cultural   and   historical   resources.   
 
Description   of   the   CSO’s   Results   Obtained:   Brag!   Expand   section   as   necessary   to   be   complete   
The   CSO   was   successful   in   partnering   with   the   county   and   bringing   a   webcam   to   the   park.   The   webcam   was   installed   and   
went   live   in   2019.    The   webcam   is   available   on   the   CSO   website,   FL   State   Parks   website,   and   world-wide   on   EarthCam!    
The   CSO   also   set   a   one-day   record   for   most   volunteers   in   2019   with   over   300   volunteers   participating   in   the   International   
Coastal   Cleanup   at   the   park.    The   CSO   successfully   raised   funds,   completely   redesigned   (graphic   design   by   Jaana   Jala),   
and   published   updated   park   maps   (available   January   2020).   CSO   held   kayaking,   photo   safari,   and   concert   events   to   raise   
funds   and   increase   awareness   of   the   park   and   CSO.   
 
Description   of   the   CSO’s   Plans   for   the   Next   Three   Fiscal   Years:   Expand   section   as   necessary   to   be   complete   

Spread   the   word   about   the   park   and   CSO.    Build   membership   in   the   CSO.   Hold   events   in   the   park   and   build   volunteer   
participation   so   events   can   be   held   monthly.    Continue   to   spread   the   word   about   the   live   webcam   to   increase   awareness   of   
the   park,   as   well   as   increase   webcam   sponsorship   and   donations.   Continue   to   build   social   media   presence   and   website   
interaction   to   build   knowledge   of   and   interest   in   our   park.    Create   a   kid   friendly   interpretive   zone   within   the   park.   Host   
large   fundraising   events   or   letter   writing   campaigns   to   increase   funds   as   well   as   knowledge   of   the   park.   
 
☒   CSO’s   Code   of   Ethics   is   attached,   and   if   the   CSO   has   a   website   the   code   of   ethics   is   posted   

conspicuously.   
☒   CSO   has   attached   the   most   recent   Internal   Revenue   Service   (IRS)   Form   990,   990-EZ,   or   990-N   receipt.   

If   filing   the   990-N,   the   Department   requires   the   990   or   990-EZ   as   a   worksheet.   All   IRS   Form   990’s   
must   be   complete   with   Part   III   Program   Service   and   all   appropriate   Schedules   (See   attached   
instructions).   If   filing   an   IRS   extension,   attach   the   IRS   8868   receipt   and   most   recent   990   and   schedules.   

www.SaltSpringsAlliance.com
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